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WI7ANTED-A SITUATION, bV A RESPECTABLE
? v young woman, either as Cook, Chambermaid and
Waiter, or Nurse. She loses her present situation as the
taanly will soon leave for the oouutry. Apply at her pre¬
sent place of employment, 177 Thompson street fur interview
nnd reference.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
half grow n girl, w ho can speak German and English.The test < r city references. May he seen for three days.

Pleas* apply at No. J.A West Thirteenth street, in the base-
Bent.

WANTED.A YOUNG MAN. IN A RETAIL LACE
and fancy store. One that is wi 11 acquainted with the

.ity retail trade, and can briug satisfactory reference as to

liouisiy and capability, may apply Immediately, at Holne-
man A Koseubauin's cheap lare sud ribbon store, 311 Grand
Btreet. between Allen and Orchard street*.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS PORTER, IN A
w hi 1> sale grocery store, by a respectable young man,

thoroughly acquainted witL the bminMi. I"nexot* p tio n* h 1e
.ity referent* shall lie given Address J. u., at i>M Green¬
wich street. Applications attended to for two days.

WANTED.BY AN ACTIVE YOUNG MAN. A 8ITU-
atiun as Porter in a hotel or etore, or ia any other

aapacity in which he could make himself generally u-eful.
lie write* a good, smart baud, can produce most satisfactory
testimonials, also a respectable city reference. Address
J. K., ilcrald office.

A PARTY IN TIIE HABIT OF MAKING SALES Of
wiuea and liquors, and possessing a respectable and

profitable acquaintance with wholesale and retail pur-
.hastra in this city, and thirty miles around it, muv make a

trentable arrangement by addressing a note to W. K K.,
eg No. 446 Post Office. None need apply tut parties w ho

are either personally responsible, or can give security to a
moderate eitent.

CLE UK WANTED.IS OR 20 YEARS OF AGE, TO TAKE
charge of a fancy business, keep acoounta, and be gene¬

rally useful. Must be well recommended for honesty and
sobriety, and of quick and active turn of mind. An Ameri¬
can preferred. Address Grand street, this office.

Female wanted-to assist in the charge of
a Fancy Store, and to learn to cut and prepare work for

girls, ,n a work room. Good reference required as to honesty
and respectability; to board in the family. Address Grand
street, tbis office. ,

SIX OF TIIE SMARTEST WAITERS THAT NEW YORK
can produce, are wauled immediately at Gosling's new

Restaurant, SI Liberty street, first house west of Broadway.
Best of wages. Also, a first rate order cook. Immediate
application required. None hut those who understand the
business need apply.

"

BPJfiClAls MOTICKMl
~

UA. 0. D..GRAND BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
. the Slate of New York..Representatives elect for the

ensuing year arc hereby notified tlwit the annual session oi
the G. B. D. of the State of N. Y. will bu convened at Na
fiional Hall, Canal street, on Tuesday evening, the 10th inst.,
at fi o'clock. JOSEPn GEO. MASON, Q. Sec y.

THE MEMBF.RSOF THE TRADE SOCIETY OF JOUR
neyinen Sail makers arc hereby notified to meet at tb

Fourteenth Ward Hotel on this (Sunday) afternoon, a
3 o'clock, to pay the tribute of respcot to Brother Edward
Vuik

LA YD EN, BOOK, CARD. AND GENERAL JOB
Printer, I?.'! Fulton street, Fowler's brown eton* build-

tnge. one door from Nassau street. Every description of
Fr ntiug executed at the shortest notice, and on the nest
reasonable terms.

TO ARTISTS.-IT IS PROPOSED TO HAVE STRUCK
and prcseuted to the honorable Henry Clay, a Gold

Medal, commemorative of hie life and services to the nation.
The undersigned, a committee appointed for that purpose,
.Rer a premium of $2d0 for the le st design for the reverie
aide of said medal. The medal itself will be three and a half
('t'g) inches in diameter, but the design must be drawn in or
within a circle of six (6) iachM!» Ttfroc er. !f m6d:lcd fd
Sag, plaster or ott cr material, it must I,e in low bas-rt-

if. ami thoroughly finished. If a drawing, it must also be
finished. No sketch w ill answer. The de-igns, together with
ttie name of the arti-t under seal, with marks to identify
tht-m, may be forwarded until the Ith day of July next, to
Daniel Ullmann, Esq., 29 Wall street. New York. None but
the cominnnieatUn covering the name of the suocesstul ar
tiatwillb* opened. The committee reserve to themselves
fib« right of rejecting all of the designs prcsentvd.

DANIEL ULLMANN, T
CllAKLKS M. LKI'PP,
JOSF.I'll M. PRICE. )Committee.SMITH J. EASTMAN, 1
WILLIAM ADAMS, J

SUPPLIES OF COAL FOR THE COMMISSIONERS OF
® Emigration..Proposals scaled, and endorsed as above,
drill be received by the Commissioners of Emigration, at their
.ffioe, in the Park, until 12 o'clock M. of the loth day of
Jnne next, for supplying 1,UU0 tone of store, and 500 tons of
broken Schuylkill. l.ackawxnna, Lehigh, or any other de¬
scription of the best quality Coal, free from chestnut and
aoa sue, and all other impurities, each ton tu consist of 2,110lb*., to be delivered at \t ard's Island, and at the Marine
Boepital, Staten Island, at eueh times, and in auch quanti-
tiea, as may be required, on or before the 1st day uf October
next, tree of expense, and to be subject to the inspection of a
Competent persun appointed by the Commiseioners for that
purpose. and whoso decision in reepoot to quality shall he
¦aal. Proposals to be accompanied by t.ie name* of two re¬
sponsible persons, with their assent in writing as seourityfor the faithful performance of the contract. The contrac¬
tor* can have the privilege of delivering most of the coal at
.n early period if they deaire. Any information that may be
Required, will be given on application to

R. K MINTURN, 1
CYRUS CURTISS. S Committee.
FERDINAND KARCK, S

Office of the Commiaeioncre of Emigration, New York, May
¦7. 18A1.

kl A DAME AUGUSTA VOGEI, BEOS MOST RESPECT-
MlI fully to inform the ladies of Brooklyn and its vicinity,
that she is prepared to make ladies' Dresses, of every de-
Bcriptien, in the most fashionable and artietic manner, with
promptitude and despatch, at her rooms, over the bakery
.f Mr Green, on the northeast corner of Smith and Atlantic
.trrete. South Brooklyn.

TO ROCK BLASTERS .PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
oeived until the 14th inst., for excavating and removiug

the roek on west side of Eighth avenue, between Fifty-ee-
Wenth and Fifty-ninth etreete, to a grade two feet below the
preswat grade of the avenue. Said prop,.sale must elate the
price per enbic yard for uuooverinij the rock and throwing
the earth over, blasting and removing the rock from the pre¬
mise*. and throwing hack the earth to a given grade, and
aleo the time required for the execution of the work Ap
pit *r direct l« the office ofGEO. I.. llAVEMEYER. rear of
191 Walt Fifteenth etreet, before 9 A. M., or after 4 P. M.

New arrancement.-country paper col
leetrd quickly..CoHeetioas on the town of Corning,

plate of New York, ara made with proiuptneae, as are col¬
lection* of notes, drafts, fee.. In every direction throughout
the United State* and Canada, rapidly, and ahead of bank
time. J.T. VAN Vl.ECK, office eoratref Wall and Broad
atreetx.

I

PIKMNAIm

II M KS. L01I1E FARKE LYTTIIANS, Wno ARRIVED
it Roatoa about two month* l<o in the ahip Sarah I'u-

rmgtoi, from St. ThoMA*. will mil at No. 2ft Greenwich
atrert. N. V., *hr will had her huabaad. Boaton paper*
|>l*a*e ropy.

SLEIB SCHMATTK, OE QUARRK CTRROAA, CAN
. bear good naua, bjr aending Ui* addreea to Mr Abioaa.

.r to Mr. Smith, New Terk.

NFORMATION WANTED.OF MARGARET HARTI-
_ gan. wI... arrived on Thundue la«t, June ft, from Limeriek,
t«r hrig Maria Bremen. By applying to Mr. Bravton. 7d
Cedar atreet, or the Britiah Emigrant Society, *he Bill there
And l«tter* from her friend*.

INFORMATION WANTRD-OF EDMOND BRIEN. WIIO
A arrived in thi* city from Bi itoa. about three rear* ago.
Any information left at 10 North William etrret. in the auc¬
tion room, will receive attention.

OT1CE.-IF MATTHEW LINDEN, THE YOUNOER,
formerly ol R.Ifaat, in the county of Antrim. Ireland,

and *«n of Matthew Ltudra, the e|d*r, of *aute nlare, ¦ oB-
lertiunrr, and who emigrated to Saw York. In tha Halted
Btat< * of America, in the year isftO, make* appli«at!on,l*ith*r
la p»r*, o or t letter, to f'harle* A. Rht riuaa. No. ft Wall
atreet, New York, he will bear of aomethlng to hi* ad¬
vantage.

N

1O8T-ON THURSDAY EVENING LAST. A SET OF
J Artificial Teeth, on a gold plat*. The Under will he

.aitabl) rewarded by lent in* them alt>7 ftoath atreet.

Lost..on sundat, at dr. rHii.Lirrs church,
enfthr Fifth areaae. between Eleventh and Fo nrteeath

atreet*. a awiall Forketbook, ecntainiag *ome memorandum*
and bank note*. The Under will be anitably rewarded by
leaving it at2ft Knat Fonrteeath atreet, er at Aft South atreet.

f OST.-A ( HICK DRAWN BY HUNTER A GRAVES
MJ Trey, na the Tr«y f'lty Bank, dated Nay II, Mil. and
payable to Galaa Hunter, or ordar. for tlftt, No 421 waa l«*t
lr> m the mail of Saturday. Bay 24. MIL All |-*ra<>a» are
.anttea. d acaiaet negotiating aaid check, ae payment of tk*
name ha* heea atopped. Signed, G. U.
New York, Jaae, I V.I.

¦OAJUHRM, Mm.

Hoarding at hoboeen..host delightful
fnrntahed npnrtmenta rnn be ..btnined, with fnll or per*

tut board, (private table If required.) in the new and airy
bonne facie. the river and bay. Wltk all the in .dern imiwor*.
wi, at*, cold, w.rm and ahourr hath*, within two minute*
walk of the ferry kcate, who h ply evty ten minnte*. Appli-
aatim ta be mad* at the ban**. No. I Hade.* terra**.

Hoard -furnished rooms to i.rt. on the
.eenad Boor, with 1 reakfaat and tea, or private table if

pveferred Apply at .'*». Broadway.
DOARDINU.- TWO GENTLEMEN WITH THEIR LA-" dh . or eiaglr *. ntlemen, tan make a ehoiee of aew and
haadaon.ely furnianed room*, with l.reakfatt and tea. (f.«r
gentlemen.) in a n. w modern built hone*, hatha, fee., in a
awiall genteel family. Inuairv at 27 Wnahiagtua terrace,Bobakea. Brat block from ferry.

Board- a oenti.eman and i.ady can re ac-
commodate.! with board, and a pl**eant room, .<a r*a-

aoaable term*, at Jfbi ('anal atreot. Stag.. pe*« the door
'mm all part* of the eity Alan, tw* Magi* gentlemen.Flenae Inquire en the preaiee*.
DOARD-OENTLEMEN AND TBI IR WIVES, ANDMJ aingle gentlemen, ens be aeaomm dated with bonrd nnd
piegeaat reeme, nt lit Leonnrd atreet.

HOARD IN THE COUNTRY.A GENTEEL FAMILY,JLt wlthont .mail children, ran be ar> omaindated for tb*
summer, in a private reeidrnre, within twn hour* rid* of the
a tty. per railroad. The aurrouadlng eonalry ia iin.arpaeeed
lor pore air and varied laadacap* Addrra* J. G ft raid
efkoe

PRItATE BOARD WANTED .A OENTI.EMAN
wi.he* fnll board for hi* lady, aad hrnahfavt fur hitnaelf,In a prlv at* family, where there *r* So other b'.aHer*. and

the pnrtir* not ten inqnlaiilve. Tin led* |> dnmeatic in her
ha'dt-, nnd would not br lajarion. to ib- respectability of
any |e reene wlehing . boarder. Enr a pleeaaat ro..m on the
tr-t or **mad Boor, a fair price will be paid, and a m oth'*
I" ard in adcanre, if r'luired. No reference riven. All >¦ m
rn'.nieatH.na roaftdratlal. Ad. I rea# T T. T Broadway Fnat
?».**.

UN FFRN ISIIED ROOMS-WANTED, A SUIT! 0»
rnom«. or parlor and hedroom. on aeoond Boor, with

beard, In s amall re*t«etaMe family, by a lady, that la da
*.rou. ei a permanent reeidonee, where the comfort* of n
Eft may V* enjoyed. Addreee M. H. Broadway I'eHOfllre, fonr day*.

VhOTHIBO,

A ( ARD .TO GENTIEMEN.-THR SUBSCRIBER
'. inform hi* late ru.tomer* and lb* pnhlie ge-,h,Vb' k" *?*'¦ rcanmed the tailoring bnainee* in

nil it* tranche*- mating altering, cleaning, dying, and re-
j airing genu clothing nt abort nofiee, with the pnn teality?i'**FJ in.iirid a full share *f public pvtrona**. 1
v. ,11 be happy to ae* nr receive the order* of all my formerfriend* on Monday neat. Joe. e at AM p,arl atrvet. near|.roads ay. A. UORTISSOS. u7r*wrt atreet.

# ' AST-Of E ClfiTIIINO, JEW EI R V. FIRE ARMS fe,\ / * an*. d flea 11- m> n or fa mi lie. having p. r.onal Kirtgfor rat*, fin large .r small qnaallfle.,) will be attended attheir r-.td. nee, by loavtn. order., or a lint throughthe |ft .t Office, to If I.EVF.rr. Nn. I Bar. lav atre't
enrn- r ol Br. adway. N B.. Parcel. fr, m the countryAlt ntitd t*. aad tin all valat remitted p u tujn of pn*t.

niAROiAL.

ii« hi |>«;in«nt.
pTh« fomfin) reserera th* right. In ran* of dafault la pay¬
ment of Iho Instalment* to raooll tho bonds, at th* risk and
expense of th. part/ making default.
Thl. company, by gr*n t from tb« republic of New Granada,

poo****** eery liberal right* an4 tmmnatUos, and amoagat
other*,tlie .ioIb.It. priallege of establishing an4 ooatinulai a
railroad across the Isthmus of Panama, for 4* year* from th.
completion of the road. daring which period lb. government
blad. Itoelf not to permit "any other eartlia road. macad¬
amised, or of pla^L cr of any other elaoa Jhich may Mrro
for the in of whrbl armagea between the two oooaa. aoroao
bh. I.thma. of Panama. nor to permit any per.oa or por-
toaa, wltlioat th. iobm.1 of tho railroad oompaay, to make
bay eaaal aoroao th. oald lothmao."
N* road now eil.t. superior ft> a mule path. Tho aeatrall-
l ?.* J'lhma.of Pa.aaa laRurranli'd by tkoior.ram.at
of the I oiled State.. N* lasO* or contributions of nay kiad
oaa b*Imposed on ths road by tho lorornm.at of Now Qra-

.« ¦po« paooenior.. anr any 4at|e. on property of
oar kind. transported aerooa tho l.thmn. opoa the road.
Say farther information roqairod, may boobtaiaod at tba

.Bee Of the ovmpany.
f ORNRLIvs w. UTMNCI, Prooidoat pro torn,

r « a wcia J*i»im, p«(j *,
Now Tork. Mat Si. Intl.

Metropolitan bank.-noticr isherert
llrea, that tho third lootalmeat oftwoaty flv* ooal

on tho .apiul .took of the Metropolitan Dank, will he paya-
Ml. m * ,LJ"" ..¦*.»» their banking

room. Mo. M Wall .treat. By order of tho Board of Dtroo-

^»ow Tork. Bay IP. Ml.
'. AWIIAUMA Caobtor.

r\iviDEND..the board or director* or the
j.9*** *'T*r la.nraaro Company hare deolared a dirl-
« I4 f*''*.' far th* la.t sis moatha. payable oa and

after Thursday. IAh iaotaat. Tho traaofer book will be
.loood until that day. By order,

CHARLES H. BIRNET. See.

IICDlMtN RITPR RAILROAD SECOND MORTGAGE
Road.,.The 01 up. oe for Intere.t a tho eoeond mort

(lie bead, of thl* rompeay, to the Ifftb la.t mill bo paid oa

presentation at the Benk of Commerre. |« Now Vork, oa
and after that day. June tith. IMftl. By order of th* Board

J m. Hopkins, Tr-*..ir r

S25 (MM) T" t°Ai°2.*tAL ««*tr in new
fll»tfjVW Vork er Brooklyn, la .nm. to .nit appli¬
cants. Apply to GEO. STEVENSON. .> Wall atroet.

tonn W A * r "¦ r"* WHICH TIIE ENTIBE
*

. .e'baT *f ." la.alld lad. will he taken aatll th*
.erne I. p.id. and ..entity rlroa. If roqairvd. Any pereoa
wishing to leave th* rlly. and de.lrtni to pl.ee a friend la
.? *.1 . .«Kpr«*at perpna. will had this a rar* *pp«rtu
»"w oaa be^had H**»ld ..«*. staling where an lator-

A PARTNER WANTED IV TIIE LI VERY STARLE
h!!£: "It . '»plt«l of one thnn.and dollar*. Any

£dv.«i.~ *1 in l* ."....*> deelMB. ef Investing it
tuh'v:reT./r^di.,i*M'4ir,tt:c" H,r"4

I^ARMEKS' BANK OF K SNTl'CK V..gSOU.UWI d^DDL
J. tioual Stock..Th* batineae of tho Parmer.' Bank and
lev.ral brancho*. havtasg been found tu demand a material
tai-riMee ol its cMMal agaok. the Hoard of Director, of tho
Principal Hank, at Frankfort. now offer fiv. Thou.and
8hM,lo®' "fRV Prodacti*. and desirable stoik, at par

I <»n Thur.day, TuJi Jnne, from 12 tu U'j o'clock. .abacrip-
tluui Will be l»y the uu^psiKaea, ut the Baukiujc
i&UMall.tr«t 'r"CCluJ rru,C Cuuipauy, No.

The .hare, arc One ||undr.d Dollar, each. Tke Farmer.'
Dtjik *u® iucnr|H.rated by the Legislature of Kentucky, at
tbe .oa.ioD of lhh>-6it, in pur.uauec of report, from thu fcom-
inittee on Lunksof the Senate and Uou.eof Kcprqaputatives,
ao'ttinr lorthth. insufficiency of the banking cailRal of tho
th n "J?!/1 I"r/ period of near twenty years oast, to
the "auk ol Kvnlsieky, the Northern Bank of Kentucky, and
Hunk of Louisville.
The Farmer.' Lank of Kentucky wa», therefore, lucorpo-

rated, with a capital ol S2,Win uno.
About $7H0,0U0 of the atock was subscribed in Kentucky

and in the city uf C'inciunati, upon which the bank has been
transacting a highly success!uI business uluce la.t tall. Tho
large amounts of safe and prudu- t,vo paper drawn upon
shipment! of hemr, bale rope, hayKian. tobacco, produoe,
live .took, Ac., vastly eaeeedinn the ability or the bank,
with its present mean., to pur< ha.e, render thi. proposed in-
crease of capital an unusually .ate and lucrative inve.tment
for capitali.ts; while the exten.ive acricuitural, commercial
and iraniifacturinn di.trict., upon which the bank reliea for
It. patronage, will, in return, reap the ino.t important bene-
Ut., and in.nre the continued proiperity of the bauk, by a
r.pid and full dcTclopement of the re.ource. of the oountry
The leading characteristic of this investment i. it. safety

For a inll copy of the charter, with by-laws, rule., and re-

yulation. see pamphlet, which can be had at the Trust Com¬
pany Bank, No, 46 VVall street. These contain provision, of
such a nature a. to afford the Strongest marantic to the
stockholder, and patron, of the Farmer.' Bank of Kentucky
that their righto and interests are fully protected by legisla¬
tive and other tafeguards. The undersigned takes pleasure
lu referring also, as an ample ground or confidence, io the
well-earned reputation of the|Uauks of Kentucky, for honest,
prudent and skilful management.
The attention of capitalist, is also called to the produc-

tivenee. of this investment. Fur particulars, see pamphlets
anil circulars. The current busiiieM of the bauk is highly
satisfactory in its nature and results, showing that the diroc-
torywilldoubtles.be enabled to divide five per cent semi-
annually, and accumulate a hand.omc surplus fund
Dividend, will be paid ia this city at the Ohio I.if* and

Trust Company, or other bauk, of which due notice will be
given.

'

The present condition, business, and prospect, of the Far¬
mers' Bank, must insure a rapid advance of it* stock above

tar, placing it upon a similar footing w ith the .took of the
;ank of Louisville, the Bank of Kentucky, and the North¬

ern llank of Kentucky, whiuli arc now scarcely to be had at
the advanced rate* of premium asked. The toriner is now
quoted at llM^ a 10b, the Northern Hank at III a 1 ll>2 and
the llank of Kentucky at llki', a 11)7. A long course of suc¬
cessful business has deservedly placed the stock of these in-
stitutions high in the estimation of the holders.
The practical operation of the bauk has shown that the

locations of the branches are eminently favorable, and indi-
tative. without exception, of highly profitable results.
The field thrown open to the Farmers' Hank for the trans¬

action of a snccesslul business in Kentucky, and neighbor-
Ing States, i. undoubtedly superior to any other is the Union.
The credit and standing of the Kentucky Banks are equal to
those of any other State.
The note, of the Farmers' Bauk bow form an irupoitant

Tart of the circulating medium of the Mississippi Valley
passing current fioiu I'lttsourgh to Nc * Orleans. The note.
of the Kentucky Hanks have in general commanded a pre-
linum over other bankable funds at Cincinnati and have
never been at a diocount. It may be safely said that no
Hank, in the Union are better managed. 'I heir capitals are
to a large extent, employed in the purchase of bills drawn
against shipments of staple product., ol which tho single
county ol Uourbon exported in value SI,400,000 during the
year ls5l). It is believed that such a field for hanking upera-
lions, based upon tho produceof the soil, in a highly flourish¬
ing district of country, with the entire West and Southwest
for the circulation of its notes, is surpassed by none ot'ser
A third favorable feature of this stock is its permanence

The capital of the Farmers' Hank of Kentucky expires on tie
first day dsy of May, lfSO, and has therefore now, with no
power reserved l.y the Legislature in any wise to alter or dan I
troUt, twenty-tune years to run.

*iit InfrtcRid111 tihe western and southwestern
banks expire during the next ten years, and in the rrcat ina-
jority of cases will not be re granted, . r w ill be divested of
their most valuable rrovisiuus and privileges. Toe thirty
years' charter of the Farmers' Hank offers, therefore the
advantage of permanence, while it will secure a lield of cir¬
culation of the utmost value to its stockholders.
A valuable provision of the charter w ill be found in section

43, to wit: '"The President and Directors of the principal
bank shall ha\c power and authority to purchase and trans-
fer any scrip or bonds which may be issued by the State
I rovid.d, not more than half the ctpital of sail bank paid
in. be held in such scrip or bonds at the same time."
This section w ill enable the bank to rcaliie, when deemed

expedient, whatever advantages are to be found in the sy,
tern of hanking upon a partial basis of State securities
The charter ol the Farmers' llank is, in other respects,

similar to the Northern Hank of Kentucky and the Bank of
Kt-otucky, with such additional i»rovisions and amendmonta
at rx| rn*nce haa ahowa to b«j uatful.
Transfer books will be opened in this city for the aooom

modation or atockholdcra. under the inspection and aiirr*ic«
ment ot amtahlc officers auhject to apoctil rules and rejcula
tion§ imposed by directors I«»r the security (t the llank.
The terms of the subscription * ill be as follows, to wit:
Ten |»cr cent at the time of subscribing.
Thirty per cent on the 15th day of July, lSfil.
Thirty per ent on the 15th d*y ofAugust. IV»1.
Thirty per cent, in full, on the 15th dAy of September, 1851.
ert tfu a tee of subscription, w ith receipt fur instalment

{.id. duly executed by the President and Cashier of the
Hank, u ill be delmrtd At the time of subscribing.
The underHiyned cad be found daily, from 12 to l2>« o'clock,
kr*1' 'nBurahC® and Trust Company Hank, No.

fk'Hall street, where pamphlets and circulars will-be fur¬
nished, and any further information given.

c ,
H\ B. ROBBINS,

» pecitl A?ent of the Farmers' Bank of Kentucky.

DANAMA RAILROAD COMPANY *900.000 81YIN
? ^elt Coupon Bouds, Convertible into Stock within

fwuV b* rooeired at the ofBoe of

aifthi Sr.?"/' / , Uro«dw»r. in tho city of Now Vork. nn-

viniil.il cf Juno nsxt, fur nny sum, not excesdmg
Mne Hundred Thousand Dullnrs. uf th. frirol and only
1rst dnyof Iu 1y? ISUd* IUjUoad Comp"T' 00

The bunds nr« for »n* thonsnnd dollar* each dated
JJi,Jr'wUft1' wlth per cent p.,tn"n

payable half yearly, la the city of Now Vork. and are oon-

ruZ?lbl^xiDto ,look tlme b«fort the first day of July.
I ! pursuan.-e of the act of incorpora-

SrJ.wVuS,U8K?^,^fulLirh.,:i'"U1'tttM #,W"SU*
"Th* laid corporation may borrow, from tins to

time, such sum or sum* of monoy as may bo no
oossary to eumplet* said road, and for tho other pur¬

poses a 11therued by thU not. in th* wholo not sxeoeding
tbe amount of tho enpitnl stuck actually paid ia, and mar
issue and dispose of their bond* fur any nmuunt so borrowod:
and are horoby authorised to mortgage any part of their oor-

Crato property and privilege, tu sorure the psymsat of sush
ads. And the said directors may cantor on tbohuldorofnay

bond they may Issus, for nay money so borrowod, the right
i

tho principal duo thsroon into stock of tho
said corporation, at nay time aotsacoeding flee years from
the data of said bond, under such regulations as th* dirssturs
Jk*P ¦" fitto ad-ilt; and (or each pur pass, th* said corpora-
lion art aothorisod to iacroaa* its capital otook to th*
amount so borrowsd, wboaeeor th* parsons, or nay of Urm,
to whom taeh moaoy ia duo. shall oloet to ooavsrt th* tarn*
Into stock.
Om* Million of Dollar* of the oapital otook of tho eompa-

paid ia* b*** *uk*crlb"1, bad mors than $iU),0UU aetnally
Th* ooetioa of railroad from Navy Bay to Oorgoaa 17

miloo. It it boliovod, will l.o ecmpletod by tko first of^eptom-
b«r next. Twoaty mils* will bo ia operatioa ia Jaly.
Tb* ooetioa between Oorgoaa and Panama, Iff milt*,

has been oareey.d and located, and part of th* rail* in
lB I asiama. It U for thl* ooetioa that th* moaoy

for tb* boads is roqaired.
Aas'Of the pr**«at stork holder*, making proposals as ahoT*.
Will be satiUed to take at par bonds to th* txtont of their

rsspoetieoly, nod the amounts not thus taken will b*

will be con.Td/re'd th' klt ».par

Parts**, whoa* bids art aooopud. will bo roqairod to pay
twoaty por coat upon tb* amoualawardod to thorn, oa the 1st
day ol July, aad the remainder ia iaolalmoato of twenty par
ooat every two moatha tberoaftor.
Boad* will holaouod, whoa roqairod. for paymsatt mad*

hoyoad th* first astalmont, but svory party will b* atllbor-
t* to pay lu full at oaoa. la tarsal wtU eommtaot from
th* tun* of payment.

tauviLLBHr eriDB.

SC B I» A T MOBNINO BOAT FOB NRWni'Riill.
Panahkaapair, and Kin*-Intl. landinr at Paid wall'*,

CoMrna' Dork, ( old Aprlna, Nm Hamhnrah. M<lt«n, llydaPark and Rhinahack, arririnr at NarrbnryTi at ll>, A. ¦ .
I am, Ml rant a to Pnnahkaap-ia l.inlini at Hammond atraat.
Tha faat .allla* «t. amar RANT A CLArA. Ctfi Bteandnrf,
«tll laara tka pt»r font of f'haahara atraat, ovary Ann lay
Burning at TMo'eloak. Bator inn a, «Ut laara Ron4o.it at
7X o^oloak. P.*.

FOB IIBI DO F, PORT DIRECT, PARK TW F.NTT-FITE
panto, cnnnartina nltk tba Hnoaatnnln and Nanaatink

Railroad. Tl.o faat oalllno ataamoa Allt'P. Copt. Waaka,
. ill laa»a rtat |.\ North nrar. foot of I,.harty atraat, erafyTiirada y, H adnaaday. Thnradty, tnd Friday, at 7 A M and
Saturday at I P ¥ Batnrainr. will laara tha railroad
al.arf at Rridarport. on Bondata, at 7.« A. Tnaadayo,tt dnaadava. Tl.»r«dava and Fridaya. at 1 P. M., on tlia ar¬
rival of tha traiaa into llridyaport Rridroport and railroad
fralght tafcra at radapptl ratao Apply oa board, or at tha
ofk>. on tha piar.

NEW TOBB AND PHI I. A fiiri.r HI A Nff TOBS
and Philadalphia dlraat..tnltad Atataa Mall Una

Through la 4H hoara. ria Now Jaraay Bailroad. Para rn-
Inaad to fAf.r Aral rlaaa. and f2 Ml fay aaannd 'laaa l/tn
Raw York at A A. B., from font of Conrtland atraat and at
I A. B and A P. M., from foot of Mharty atroat laara Phi¬
ladalphia at A and « A. B and . P. B from tha foot af Wat
ant oiroot.

(NAMDRN AND ABROV B ttl.BOAD MNS PBBMNBW
J Tork to Philadalr.hla- l,aara Piar No. I North rirar,

ty (taamhoat JOHN PflTTF.B; MoraiaA t.lna, at A n'oloak
A * Aftamonn f.ino, at 4 o'alnok P N Far« hr althat
Una, ft f. rn ard dark, |>4. Emigrant Una at A o>lo«k P, B.;
(hft, »l HO. 1. BLIC8, Agtgt.

Nil*-" IV AUCTION.
¦eT^A^WlVoN. AIMTIOVEF.R -PERBN PTORY SALE11. nf 120 Valuable Bnlldinr Lute in '.he Ninth Ward of the
tit* of Brooklyn.-Ob A Chilton will nil at auction, on
Tueeday J un# 17, IhSi. *1 12 o clock at the Merchant. Ei-
chaute. 120 biiildio* Iota. Bump,lata* two rutin block*. mtu-
ate on and adjacent t" liate. avenue. Mojoi »t the property
can I . hud of the auctioneer", No.!' Wall etreet, New York,
and43 Fulton atreet, Brooklyn. Title perfect.

oIL PAINTINGS AT AUCTION..Til E I N I)EH
Mumd wuujd imite tho atti.utioii of Layers to the

beautiful collection of old original au<l modern Oil Paint¬
ing*, to b« void on Wodnmulay, at M3 Nassau * trout, near
Pulton, the Maine being one of the finest Collection* offered
at auction thin season, and mostly from a nrivatc collection
ol a gentleman who ha* selected them with great care, and
being about to visit Kur«»pe again, wh< re lie will remain
tome two year*, oflera thin collection for sale Will he on
exhibition Tuesday. R. C. KEMP, Auctioneer.

Auction notic e .fireworks; fireworks .

On Tuesday, June 10th, at half-past ten o'clock, in
front oi the store 117 D > street Foreign isd don ti fir
works, sky-rockets, firewheels, grasshoppers, Roman caudles,
serpents, triangle-wheels, Chinese rockets, Chineie flyers,
fee.,Ac. W. A. CARTER, Auctioneer,

67 Dey street, corner of Greenwich.

UCTION NOTICE..GROCERIES, OIL. PISU, FRUIT,

Madeira, Cayenne Pepper. Mustard, &<..
W. A. CARTER. Auctioneer, 57 Dey street.

HONB8TKAD9.

AHOMS FOE ALL MANHATTAN BUII DING ASSO
ciation, ( under act of incorporation.).The regular

monthly meeting will be held at Military Ilall, Bowery, op-
P«»Mtc Spring street, on Monday evening, JuneUtn, at H

lock, when a number of shares will be tola. PerSODS de-.-
rouN of joining, will find it greatly to their advantage tosub-
scribe immediately. Subscriptions received at the Secre¬
tary a OAes, mo Naaaau .tract! room where rules, Ac., can
be obtained. MORGAN MORGANS, President. Members
are requested to pay their dues (bankable money) to the
Seeretary, on Monday.

Evf.ky man his own LANDLORD -SECOND I
American Building Aiaociation.Every member of

this Association is requested to attend the next regular meet-
in?, on Tuesday evening, June 10, at Warren Hall, corner of
Oliver and Henry streets, for the purpose of making the ne-

cessary arrangements to become incorporated under the aet
recently passed by the l^sislature. All who are unable to
attend, w ill picas** give w ritten authority to their friends to
represent their interest, or leave their names al the Secre¬
tary's office, an it is nec;**ury that every member should be
represented. S. JESSURUN, Secretary. Office, 7 Clinton
oourt, He. kinan street.

1MIE UNITED BROTHERS' LAND SOCIET1 ARB
I. r. I \ a.lifted thai* la a rdanee with theresoluti

pANN. d at trie lust meeting, they shall nu et at tho New
York and New Haven Railroad Station, on Monday morning,
June If, 1851. at seven o'clock, for the purpose of proceidiog
to Pelhuinvillc, where the distribution of lots will take
place. N. R..The house and lot. formerly oicupitd by An¬
drew Woolf, will be sold by auctiin after the distributi on.

W. PARKER, President.

\MII.Y EXCURSION i<> U EST MOUNT VERNON
Ob m< nday. JiBI 9th, the Teutonia Homestead Aa*n-

ci vtion w ill make a second excursion to their lands at
Hunt's Bridge, on the Harlem Railroad, fourteen miles from
the city. Every family who wish to secure a handsome plot
of ground in a most improving neighborhood, should take
this opportunity to view the premisei. Each member is re¬quired to pay $10 at the time of subscription, and $2weekly,from the 1st of April, until he has paid $126. The back dues
run be paid up any time within a few weeks. Eich plot is to
be equal to 4 city lots, exclusive of streets, and all expensesfor surveying grading, planting trees. A v. are to be paid bythe party from whom we purchased the land, and the plots
w e have to choose from arc all the est that can be selected.
The 'fu will leave the City Hall at 10 o'clock, in the mo-.
i,,'n ana return ia the afternoon. Fare for the excursion
31>/cent*. E LUTHER, President.
UlRDiNAfD Mi ntkr, Secretary.

JTUH BAL.K ARD VU LEV.

A HOUSE AND LAND AT YONKKRS FDR SALE
cheap..The well-known residence of Sampson Sitnson,

Esq., at Vonkers. if applied for immediately, will be sold low,with one or more n« n s of land, and aocvmui'nlati>ngterms. Apply to Mr. J. II. Jeukins orS. Simson, on toe pre-mints.

A RARE CHANCE FOR A MAN WITH A SMALL CAPI-
tal, to purchase a Daguerrean Gallery.located in a buei-

ness part of' the city. Reasons for selling, present proprie-lava are|siu Real. Far fnriktr parliemlara laqaira at IbaDaguerreuB Room, 271 Bleecker street.

F.3 I.I NT GLASS WORKS..FOR SAlE, OR RENT. TIIE
. Kenain,ton Flint Ola*. Work., with all their appur¬tenance., ronaiatinfl of a ten pot Furnace. Mould Pre.*aa,
Cutting Apparntn., 1'ota. Steam Engine, Ate aituate 1 on

ii.«i. street, koii.ln, tou, Philadelphia county, near port
Hi< hniond. '1 he furnace room of the .'Ian. hon.r >. 01 by ">2
fret, and the otlier portion., coneieiaxef mould shop, cut-
tin?, parking, Pot, and other rooms. hit feet h* 33. all built
.ul at.iitu.lly of brick, and, with tho c xooptfon of tha fur¬
nace room of three atoriea, covered with elate; a hn.ement
extending under the entire building. with Convenient out-
boUK* attached, and the whole entirely now. The lut on
which it .tande i( enclueed. 127 feet by 270 feet, fronting on
fjurcn atreet, and extending ha, k to Gunner'. Run, which i.
about being wharfed up and improved int a canal, and
. itinn one e<|iiaie of the Delaware, thue p i.t- aaiuy in it.
lueation ,ii|>*rior fa. ilitie. for procuring fuel. Thia valua¬
ble property, which, with little alteration, could be ma.le
.Ultahle for inanuu turing pwrpoasi «ther than the above I
mentioned, will bo Mid or r. nte.l on exceedingly liberal
ternil, and immediate poaoeaaloa given. For further parti-eulare, and ternia, apply at the Glaee Work*, or addre.a

BENJ. T. HUNT. Philadelphia.
L30R SALE.A DRUG STORE. IN ONE OF T1IF. PRIN-X cipal buaine.a atreet in New York, now doing a good
»n<! | r otable bu,lne»». tiie location ia no.urpa.« ! f r re¬
tail and Jobbing. None need anawer thie, unleaa they can
IWimd Sl.tiBOtoCA.lt. Sati-ta. t ry rea>-n* yiven for dla-
p...in|t of the bueinoea. Addre.a, poet paid, A. B., Herald
ofhee.

House at statf.n ISLAND to let..a TWO sto
ry frame honee, well altuated on ona of the maiu ave-

nuee at Stapleton. a abort di.tanee Irom the middle land*
inj. i. (lervd t" ren t b.r the auinmer, or a lone.r tline. Ap¬ply to Capt. W. II. Merry, at Stapleton, or of Edw. S. lnuee,MB Water atreet.

TO LEASE .FRAN K IN HOUSE 111 11.IM NOS.-TIIE
.reond Boor of bulldiojt No. ISA Broadway, corner of

[>ey .treat; al.n, front halfer weo.il floor. No. IV7 Hraadwny,eounected with the aboee, fitted with w.ter clowl and ex¬
ceedingly well lighted. Alto, .ecoad and third flovra of
building No. IW Broadway. Apply to

O. J. S. THOMPSON, 31 Courtlandt it.

TO LET.TilE LARGE ROOMS NOW OCCUPIED UY
Settler'. Coetnoramaa. corner of Broadnay anil Thir-

tremth atreet. 74 feet on flrnadway by II.) feet on Thltteenth
.ireet. Poa.eHioa July 1. Apply at 1*4 Maiden lane, to

ROOSEV El.T It SOX.

TOLET-ATHOIIOKEN. A NEW FIRST CIJkSSBRICE
houee, three etorlee, baeonienl and under cellar, on

IIud.on atreet, near the park. Poeae.eion let June. Reut
A'.*) Apply to ( HAS. P. PERRY. Otto Cotta«e.

TO LET-A COMFORTABLY rURNISUED THRFF.
.t .ry hou.e. ia the tIcibiI* of Madi^n Siuare and

Broadway. Addre.a R M I'oat Oftce.

TO LET-THIRD FLOOR OT LARGE STORE 1JI Ft L-
ton atreet. Eiflliteen larfle beaehoo for aale. auitablo

for a concert room; aleo, a larye woodea >tjcn. 30 feet lonx by;t feel wide. Apply to D. P. SMITH. 1» and 121 Fulton at.

HOttlBI, ROOM, *e.. WASTED,

WANTED.A SMAIX ri KNISirr.lt house plea-I aanOy located id tha upper part of th* city or Brook¬
lyn, to acrommadat* > .mall family. Amy peraon deairoui
ol renLine eueh a houae, uill plcaao addroaa 8. D., bog 137
Tout alating particular*.

Rooms wanted.-two i Nri RNisnr.it rooms, or
a room alib tha u*a of kitchen, la a Rood arlRliburliood,

on moderate term*. by a ainalc lady. No raferaacc required.Addnea William, Herald office.

1MTRUOTIUR.

French language-academy. sxi broadway
room M..Prof. Richard will begin on Tuotday, l"th

laet.. at A a'clvek, P. M.. a arw court* of twenty four lea-
?¦iii, aft, r a now practical oyoicm. oiprr«*ly eompoeed for
Ui* want* of the American public, aad which limtto atadyonly to attaatlna and oral racrciaoa. A great Bomber of
acliolar* hare already mad* aetoalehiag prvgreee in a faw
leeenaa. aa may be eeea by cbIIibr at I lie academy. Tina tap
tem coaaiat* la oral oiartaR**, lawaalaaily akoaaa, tegnthagalthaa Idiomatic table ol the Taa(na«a, a aea and ataytheory af the verba, comparative tahlee of the preaiiaeta
tioae, theory ef the propoaitioaa. etc., arraaRa*! with great
ear* and eapeaae of Ume. and leading to prompt aai an-
doubted anaoaea.

Spanish language PRorissoR baez wii.i,
give leaenaa at bl* raaldaaca, or la nay part of tha city,

or Ita vicinity Tranalattnn*. rcleatlb< and literary in. la lad,
will be correctly and punctually aada. Addruae i bey
.treet, near Broadway; once, No. 4.

T UITION.-A I.ADT IS DESIROUS OF FORMING AN
engagement to taatrnrt la Enilio. Freach, Italian,Muaic aaa fiagiag. She I* perfectly capeteal to teach

either of the above aaeoapliahmenta, aad will furaiah ftret
alaee refareaeca. Up town preferred. Addreei M. W.. Her¬
ald Once, or Vaioa SRnare Poot Office.

______

It'Ncn AT DALI.IMORRS CELEBRATED BRANDT
J etora, all Brooae etreet. coraar of Crooby. on Sunday.

oa the table from eleven o'clock until two In the aftaraeoa,aad froa eight to toa la the evening I The public* reepctfui¦artant. AMBROSE PA 1,1,1 MORI'..
/'HOICK OI.D LONDON DOCK BR ANDIES.HIGH
V' coat An* eld Amontillado and other Sherrlce; Claret*
af Ike rhoiceat hraada. In Beat af I dm. aft* h Lend-n D cb
Port, Champagae. Madeira, aad other wine*, for aalc inb<>ad, or la .luaatitlea to eait pur< fiacre, by the Importer.a. P I.RTII HKIDGE, Oft eadxn Fulton el.

XVV DUBLIN BROWN STOUT, FROM A. OI'IN-¦ dw em neae, Son fc Co.'a Brewery, Jem. -gate etreet,Dublin Thla celebrated laelgoratlag aad etrengtheningmalt liqaor, la piafa aad unarta. for aalc In quaatiliat to
oalt pnrahaaera, by the importer

a. P. I.RTIIBRIDGE, ad and SS Faltaa at.

f) ASS* CO.'a FAST INDIA TONIC PALE ALE. CEI.B-MJ brated for ita aati dyepeptl i aad aon iatnticotiagqnalltlaa. la fine order, pint* aad quart*, for aale by the lm-
portor, G P LETHRRIDgR, Ht> aad w Fall

(SCOTCH ALE. MUIR'S EDINBURGH. TRNNENTSbl t;ia*gow. aad other celebrated hraada. pint* and quart*,for ante ib quaatitie* to eult pur- h««*r«. by the importer.G. P. LETHBRIDGE. s« and ftN I alton at.

HUMES, CARRIAGES, Mb*

For SALE- A PAIR OP rAST HORSES. AND TWO
vera Sne elngl* Horace, oa* of them fact Apply to URO.C. H ATlloR.N E, comer of Uaieeraity place aad Thirteenth

.tract.

ISOR PAIR A VERV RBAUTIFUL DAPLE BLACK
mar*. A year* old, kind and avand. Ilae travelled foar

fcen mile* in the hour, for four anceeeeiv* hour*, In I |e ahaadeom* reddle horee. Can be eeea at N. Dlmoad'a af ahla.In New atreet. nenr Beaver etrwet. Pric*, RJSS.

IjSOR SALE.A ROAN MARK. <PONV BUILT.)m heada high, 7 year* old thla month, vary gantlc, kind,
.t.nnd and fnel Tret* er pa*-**. Cuu go a mile In i Af; war-
ranled. Wlllberold for pAO. If Immediate application ie
mad, to Mr WIIERI.RR. #7 Broadway, ar si Clark atreet,Brooklyn.

MMBM nnn HORSR5, AND UPWARDS, RATI RRRN)vW enred la a few moatha by the nee of lloyt'tColumbian Liniment. For man or horea it etand* pre ami
aent. For epralna, chafaa, *w*llinr». he . *a., It la euoreaa-fnl beyond a paraMel. Sold at ISf Broadway, 1.1ft Chatham,and KTt llndeoa etrweta. Tar? larg* bottle* 111 and AH cent*.

WINSB ARTE.

Nwk ATION Al. ACADFtf V OF DESIGN. THE TWENTY
.lath Annual Eehihltina of tha Academy I* new open t»the public, at their Ualleriva. No. MV1 llroadwvy, efp,,#lieB nd atreet, from 9 A M until III P M. Admittance itDtita; ftaa*ai tlekete. Ml aenta: catalogue*. Ule rente Bv.rdcr af tha Council.

J.B SlltCOGt It. Cup A*aratary. N *.

BOWERY TH EAT RE..BOXES. 26 CENTS; PIT. 12'.
KiiU; Orchoalra boxes, 'M oeuta. Do.rs upeu at 7^,. our

> rise* *17', o'clock. Monday evening. June d, thetaiu riaea al 7o'clock. Monday eveuiug, Jmm'i, the per-(oruakuce will commence with Ute grand Iujum three a t
iilat of WaCOUSTA. or, the Ma--acrv of the Michilliinnkiu»c-Wa< Oiiatk, llr K Eddv; Major de tlalllma- Mr N.
Juhisoii Captain de llaldimar, Mr Hamilton, apt-in Hi. a
mutton. Mr. Lethngwell. Pompey Si|i. Mr. Jordan Oatiaal*.
MiesC. Weiuv.e. Madalme. km 11111 rt To tunclmle with
tilt drain* "l t M A I.EL) SENTENCE.Victor Livitt. Mr.
Hamilton; \ alentine Douruay, Mr. Pope; apt. LaRiuclic
Girard, Mr. Stc.eui: l.aarettr. Mire WemyM

B CRTON'S THEATRE, CHAM IIEKS STREET-BOXES,
Drese circle and purquct, .*) ocuts; Family oircle urse-

cond tier, 25 centr. Private boxes, $3 and $5. Doora upon at
7,\*; to begin at 1\ o'clock. Ui ne*it of Mis* J. Bill. Mon¬
day evaninr. June!', will he performed the drama of FA1NT

ART NEVER WON Fair LADY.Ruy l.om«, Ml-
I.cater; Kink Charles, Mira J. Ilill. Uochcaa uf Torrenwava.
Mra. Riiracll. After which, the TOODLES.Mr. Timothy
Totoile, Mr. iinrton; Farmer I rank Acorn, Mr. Bland; Mra.
Timothy Toodle, M
the SCHOOL FOR
nela. Mr. Johnaton; Mary Panels, Mis* J. Ilill.

othy Toodle, Mra. Hughe* To conclude with the far-¦> of
th. SCHOOL FOR TIGERS.Major Stiff, Mr. llolinan. 1'a-

NATIONAL THEATRE, CHATHAM STREET-BOXES,
26 cede: Pit. 12)a eenta; Orchestra Ticketa, W cent*;

Private Bo* Ticketa, fil. Boora open at 7W> ourtain ri»ce at

%m I '¦¦¦¦¦7% o'clock. Monday vveuiug, June9, th-; outcrtainruout-s
nill commence with the drama of the NEW YORK KIKE
MA N.Frederick Jerome. Mr. Watkiu*. Rotary Frou, Mr. L.
Fox; Anauiu* Stuhba. Mr. La Favor; Cineinnatus Hhihher,
Mr. Marah; llice llawtuorn, Mix* Crocker: Mra. Waddle-
tongue, Mra. llautouville; Lucretia Watidletou* ur, Win M.
Churlts. To conclude with the drama of MASSAN 1ELLO.
Mastanitlh Mr. J. K. Scott; Alf»u«», Mr. La Favor; Elvira,
Mist Crocker; Fenella, Mum Mai \ in a.

M1ECUANICS' HALL, NO. 472 BROADWAY, ABOVE
Grand street..Open every Dl|(ht during the week until

further notice. The original and well kiiowu CHRI8TV8
MINSTRELS, comprising an efficient and versatile "corps"
ot "talented" nnd ' experienced performer*." under the ma¬
nagement of E. P. C'hriaty, whose concert, in this city, for n
lucceaaion of "five yeara," have Leen received with favor by
highly reapectatle and fashionable audience*. Ticketa 26
cent*. Door* open at half-paat aix, eommence at eight
o'clock. An Afternoon Concert will be given on Saturday
neat, for the aooonnuodatlon of Ladies and Juvenile#, com¬
mencing at 3 o'clock, P. M.

FELLOWS' MINSTRELS, AT FELLOWS' MUSICAL
Hall, No. 444 Broadway, between Howard and Grand

¦treeta. Open every night unring the week. The celebrated
original and well known Fellowa' Minatrela, "oomprisin*
an efficient and versatile oorca of talented and experiences
performer*," under the direction of J. B. Fellowa, whose aoa
sort* in thia city for the laat yeat have been received witt
the great«-jt favor by the elite and faahion of thia great ms
tropoli*. Their concert# coneiat of Burleaque Italian Opart
Scene*, Witty Saying*. Solos, Duett*, Chorussea, Danotng,and luatrumental Performance*. On Wedneaday and Satur¬
day afternoous, a grand concert fur the accommodation oltallica and families, commencing at 3 o'olook P. M. Admla
lion, 26 centa. Doora open at 7 o'cloek ; to commence at 8.

(1RAND CONCERT OF MHE. E. WALI.ACF. HOC-
X ClIKLLE, at the Assembly Rooms, Chinese Buildings,

on Tuesday evening, June 10, 1X51. Programme:.l'art I..
1. Grand Trio. "Krnani," Mmc. E. W. Bouchelie, Signor Bui-
lini. and Mr. Philin Muyer. 2. Cel.brated Engliah Brtvoura
Song, "Lo! lure * lie gentle lark;" Bishop. Sung by Mmc.
E W Bouchelle; Flute obligate. Mr. El>rn. .1. Roman/.*. "Che
non avrebi lc il misero," Signer Uailiui; Verdi. 4. Grand
Buo, " Semlramidc," Mine. r.. Bouchelle and Mr. P. Mayer.
fi. Fantasia lor Flute, from Auher's Opera, "The Crown
of Diainouds," Mr. F. T. Eben; Toulou. li. The celebrated
''Cradle Sons," composed by Wm. Vincent Wallace; Mue.
E. W. Uonchfllc. German S)nr, " We met by chance."
Mme. Uouchclli; huckco. 7 Brilliant Duct, for two Piano
on themes from I.'Eclair performed by W. Scharlenbcrg and

Wall -----W. V. Wallace; W. V. Wallace Part II..8. Grand Aria,
"Am h'io dischiuso un Giorno," Nabuco. Madame E W.
Bouehrlte; Verdi. !). Nocturne Melodic lrlandaise, " Com-
o'er the Sea " and Grand Polka de Concert, performed by W.
V.Wallace; W. V. Wallace. 11). Duo, " tjnal mare qdtftef-ra," Mme. Uou' hella and Signor Bailinl; Verdi. ll.Gei

"f'l*c .' Philip Mayer;Ke-'U'.12. Irish Melody. " Tie thetlaat Rose of Summer," Madame
Bouchelle, uooompanied by herself upon the Harp. 13. Kug-
liali Ballad, "Black Eyed Susan." (as suug by Mrs. Wood.)lime. F.. W. Bouehlle. Mr. Wil'iam Scharienberg will pre-ISt*
side at the Piauo Forte. Tickets one dollar each, to be had
a', the music stores, hotels, am) at the door, on the evening
of the concert, Doors npeu at 7. to commence at 8 o'clock.

CASTLE GARDEN..S1XTU SUNDAY EVENING CON
cert..A<llui*rioii, J8 ftstl..ounnay evening, J one Htli.

rrogranime.Part Firat.1. Overture to Lea Diaman* do la
Conronnc. Auber; 2. Evening Star, l.anner; .3. Salo Violin,
executed by Mr. Gricbel; 4. Castle Garden Redactions* first
time, Maretiek; A. Grand Fantasia from Lucretia Borgia,

ith solo parts for trombone, Mr. Ilaga, dute. Mr Eben. vi

liuccljo, Mr. -Miner, trumpet, Mr. llirachmaa and clarionet.
Mr. Grosnevelt, Maretiek. Part Second.ti. Overture to
Cogliostro, Adam; 7. Sa; red Music, selections from Stahat
Mater, Rossini; X. Solo for the dute. Fantasia, executed by
Mr. Eben, lltineiiieyer: 1). Souvenir de Philadelphia. Maret¬
iek; 10. Grand March, Weber. 1'erforniauce tu commence
at S o'clock precisely.

Raymond and iierr dr iesha cu's menagerie..
Thia celebrated Menagerie.the largest and bevt con¬

ducted in the known world.embracing almoat every animal
known to natural hietory. and which has received the pa-
trcnage and applause ol hundreds of thousands of the moat
respects tie and intelligent people of the United State*, hat
|*H commen< ed a moat brilliant summer campaign, and will
viait the principal citios and town* of New England, in tha
following order, vis May 3Vth, Manchester; 31st, Willi.following order, via :.May .wth, Manchester; Slat, willi-
¦Lantic; June 1st, do; 2d, Norwioh; 3d, New London; 4th,
MIstic Bridge: 5th, Westerly: tith. Bran's Iron Works, R. 1.;
7th, Birch Ilill; 8th, do. do.; Dth. Providencei 10th, do.

AHUIEHKIITI IN PHILADELPHIA.
DaRNUM'S MUSEUM, CORNER OF SEVENTH AND
*-» Chesnut streets, Philadelphia..P. T. Barnum, Proprie¬
tor; 11. Sanford, Manager.yrTwo |>erformancea daily, after¬
noon and evening. Admission. 25 cents; children, half price.
Monday evening, benefit of Mr Young, with a splendid bill.
The tine comedy, "All that Glitters is not Gold," "Cricket
on the Hearth," " A Morning Call," " Rough Diamond,"
anl other attractive plays will be presented during the
wiek. The saloons are most gorgeously titled up with an
interesting collection of curiosities, including a nne gallery
of National Portraits, and the highly interesting experiment
illuitrating th* diurnal motion of tnt rarlh, atouoe simple
and convincing

LODG1NUI, Ac.

Furnished rooms-to let, to sinole oentle-
mrn, with partial board, in a very pleasant part ot tha

Seventh ward. Apply at Nx>. 62 Henry etreet.

Furnished rooms t» let-a small private
family, residing in the neighborhood of Twenty brat

¦trect and the Third avenue, would let two rooms to single
gentlemen. Rent S4 and 65 per month. The rooms *r* neatlyFurnished. References exchanged. Address O. I'., Herald
office.

Fi rmshf.d or unfurnished rooms to i.ct.
with partial board if deatred, in a pleasant locatiou iu

South Brooklyn, near Hamilton Avium A'erry. or apirt-
menti would be let to a small fkiulty. Apply la I uiou
street, fifth house below ilteka street.

LET.TO ONE OR TWO SINOLE GENTLEMEN. A
handsomely furnished nick parlor, on the nrst fl Mf of

the house No. l.*a> Read# street, near Grrenwich street, occu¬
pied by a genteel family. Inqnir* in the front parlor.

WELL FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET. WITH FULL
or partial Board, at 213 East Broadway. The houta

U beautifully situated.

¦1IC1CL.LA.NIOVI.

New yokk, jcne s, i-m..a. j. havnes a son
dealer* in pin*, tprtice, and hemlock timber turner of

Forty, third llrtel and Eleventh tvnui.

WHITE RIBBONS. ANI> WHITE, WITH 8TR\W-
ctiered edges. An egtcn-ive assortment far rale ehaap,

fur cask,by J. II. HOMER. til John street.

SF.GARR. SECAK8, 8KGARS -BOCK A BCOTT. PQ WA-
ter street, between H all street and Old sllr, rontiane to

sell til their large stock of imported and domestic Sugars, at
the lonist market prices, Heelers aill do trail tu call aad
eaamiae.

rp»INE. NAII,8, CORHAGI. AC -GILLING TWINE
1 and Thread, rotten and kemp Seine Twine, and Shns
thread of eiery description. Oakum, Carpet Warp, Wirkiag,
Ac. for sale by CtltKAkCI MING. UK I'earl itrost.

I1 IIE BROTHERS THOMAS, IRON PARIS. WHOSE
establishment is sltnatsd at lis Wooster street, call the

attention of all persons wishing to bare works of decoration
aad ornament ia Carton IVrrr, made In the new and old
style, to their Stock. They take also orders for painting,
and gilding for apartments and frames. They have a rkoioe

* ^un ofbeaelection ofbeautifnl rosacea far ceilings.

DCTCH '.UEEsK.-TWBNTY CASES SUPERIOR
round Datch Cheese, two doien In esch case, lately re¬

ceived. Also cases ol Square Empty Gia Ruttles, Canary
Seed, Dntch Uerrlncs. sad Anchovies, in pots and kegs, for
eals. in lote to suit pnrehetsre, ky ASSELER k DAVIS,
!.'. Reaver street.

PRENt n LOOKING GI.AS8 PLATES, AND ROUGH
I'lete Glaee for eky lights, Iroa U " manafeetory af 9t

Maria D' Otcuiee. For sale ky
POLLEN A COLGATE, K*W Pearl itrweh.

Prices current* may be had oa applieation.
ADIES WISHING THEIR CARPETS THOROUGHLY

J cleansed from all moth, saad, aad daat, and tharcbythsir
original lnatre reatored, raa have It doae \,j W. ni
Worth's peteat carpet ehaaer. Just eddraes bo J. Wont-
worth A Co., by penny p> at or by order, to No. tin Ganae-
vonrt street, where the maehine is la semstaat operation. »r
to No. Msidm laae. will bs proiaptl v stteade I to. wag"B*
In readiness to eall for and return rarpeta, on tks akorteet
notice. Pries from iso to fonr oests par vnrd.

SHOW C ASES.-IIOI.LACIIER A SHMITT. NO. in
North WlUiani street, msnnfaetnrers of nil kinds af

Show ('asst. in mstal. brans. t""ws«ii, mab gaay. idarh
walant and s||tsr. ko< p rnnsiaally #n hand a good ss« rt-
aient of the ahove named articles. Orders promptly eat-
catsd at short anties. Old Show Casss taken (a ssrhnng*.

1JOYS' PATENT BREAD CITTER.A MOST 08BFCL
IV artlils for Hotels. Fating llousss. Steamhosta, aad all
large Families, kr thst has seer been put lefore the public.
It la also nscfnl for rutting many other articles Con-
stsntly on hand and for sale by large or small unnntitiea, by
HOMlAM A M HITNKV. J7I Pearl street, N York.

THE UNION INDIA RUBBER COMPANY.-W ARE-
hoaee IP Nassau street..This eompany ie alferin/. at

wholesale, Goodyear's Peteat Metallic India RobberOo.ide;
eowwistlag In part of eoata, cloaks, poaches, ariar aed navy

£nods, life preserver', rsrriege rlwiA*, India racket shoes,
ores sloths, laterfering straps. Ac.

JAMES BISHOP Presi,lent.
WARREN ACKERRAN, Ylee President.
N. WILLIAMSON. Treasurer aad See ry.

G1 RF.AT RATTLE THOUSANDS SLAIN,
Usee ynu heard of the batUa,
Long. Peree and terrifle.

In whb h mirisde were slain
Bjr F. L> 'n s specific!

By bis powder the bedbngt
Are utterly routed;

Trjr e flask, nndsr a guaranty.rjr n flask, under e guam
rrteed, If yon denbt It;

The rata nml the mite loo.
Those pestilent varmin.

Hi' pills in the death-flttils pills in the destn-nt
_

Ssl snddenly S'lairiniB#.
Depot of LYON'S Megnetle rowdsr end Pilla, t»t Broal-

way.

DR. KEI.linger hear sir my hair uonti.
«i's Arm and thlch i I had none for years when I Com¬

mented using the flnid, ¦ E. IHckson, formeriy of New
York eity, whom yon hart alluded to, had ao hair from his
eevsnleenth to his forty errord ye'er. I knew him well; hie
ease, as well ae mine, will est nish say one who will make
Uie ssamlnntion. Yores trnly. Win. Uardner. Na. Jt Ba¬
sond street, Willisnisbnrgh, L. I. Air. John Clark, of Haet-
ings, had no hair bfteen yi srs I saw Mr C it is. Indeed n
most astonishing gr»wlh. Thete are upwards of tweaiy
eeaflrmed rases in Yaakeft, who have l.ad their hair r-new-
ed. Yours sincerely. Jame« Miller I am well known to eg
Aldirmcn R l' Ratty and thi II n Aaron Vark, 'if Y"H-
k«rt. Ills'i«i»e ei identthal II C dochf does not eg pert In
enjoy Mm R Aster - tnrtwAC. As fast as be makss a
dollar ha dlstrlbnutes it among tha poor and the printers At
ids hotel in Yorkers afh r.ls him s hand-nine inrom', he
most cheerfully gives 1 he prflteif the me,l>eal d*pvffm"tf
fa the pecple tnd the mert bants generally. He !. s .. #?ti
Hfsdway in ibe rr< nit t rod at Vol »rs to entertain I is
Iatfeae in tAt aftefr m a, Advice gratis.

^ARD-MRR. PREN'STER. FROM PHILADELPHIA
teadera her cervices to ladlce aad gentlrmea of this

ally. In Aetr»lecy, Love, and Law mat term, InterpretingDrrams, Ae., by Rnoke and eelenee, eaaetaatly relied oa byNapoleon; and will toll the nameef the ladv or geatlamaa
they will marry. A Iso the si mee of tha visiter* Reei Inei
411 Grand street. Ladies nfiy eeate Oeatlamaa aaedollar

mmvbmmmmwBm

|3ROADWAY THEATRE * A. MARSHALL. 80LB
MJ Lcsiwe, G. II. Burn it, Manager. Doors open at 7^; tir-
tkiu rite* at 7%. Dress circle aud parquet, 50 cents; Family
ana third circl- a, 25 cents. Gallery, I2>J eta.; Tribute boxes,
JAind If liday even log, Jure StTi, an 1 every evening

uring the week, will U presented the rrnautie and «<p«ra-
|*evta«ie of A/All. Tilt PRODIGAL.A **el. Mr.

Con w ay; ftfuitn, Mr N. 11. Clarke. Aiuenopl.is, Mr. Shaw;Bot-harif, Mr VI biting; Niiuroi, Mr Matthews; Cauopi Mr.
Hind; Mancthon. Mr B) rue; Jephlele, Mi*s Andertou; Nefti,Mr*. Ahbutt; Lie, Mile Theresa. To commence with a fa-
vorite lane.

NIBLO'S GARDEN.-81'MMER season.-manager.
Mr John Set ton..Tickets, 60 cents; Private B >x«s. $$.Doers open at 7; performance to commence at 8 o'clock. R*

vel's night*, Mondays Wednesdays, and Fridays: Burton's
nights, Tuesdays. Thursdays, and Saturdays. Fourth appear
ante of lite celebrated Havel Family, 2<> in namber, and the
famous Gat riel Havel, recently arrived from Frauce, with
the ino»t astonUhiugaud daring r >i e dancer of the age. M as.
BLndin; M'lle Btrtin, Mr. Hriliant and Mont Collett.
Monduy. Jnne !». evolutions on the Tight Hope. Alter which
the ELOPEMENT. Laurand, Jerome Havel. To conclude
withGODKNSkl.Godenski, GibriH Ravel.

BROUGHAM'S LYCEUM. BROADWAY, NEAR BROOMEstreet.. Dre»a Circle and Parquet, 50 cents; FamilyCircle, 26 cents; Orchestra Stall Scats. $1; Private Boxea,$5. Doors open at 7>«; to begin at 8 o'clock. Mondaywwaiiue, June the }>crforiuanceH will commence with theSTHiOOL FOR SCAN DAL.Sir Peter Teazle, Mr. W., . - Chip-RdaJt; Sir Oliver Surface, Mr. II. B. Phillips; Crabtr e, Mr.
ch; Charles Surface, Mr. Jordan; Joseph Surface, Mr.

Lynue; Sir Benjamin Backbite. Mr. Brougham: CarcDs*. Mr.Dunn; Ladv Teatle, Miss Julia Bennett: Mrs. Candor, Mrs.
Vernon: Lady Sneerw elL Mrs. G. Loder. To conclude w ith the
Polka Nationals by Mr. Fletcher and Mm Maria Taylcure.
ITALIAN OPERA. ASTOR PLACE.PRICE8-BOXE9,1 Sofus, Paruuet, $1; Secured Scats, f.1 50 Amphitheatre.50ccuts. Monday evening, June Uth, 1n61, will he performedM«./.art's imuiortal opera of DON GIOVANNI, with the
following new and powerful cast.Donna Anna. SignoraTruth Beiiedetti; Donna Elvira, Signorina Whiting; Don
Giovanni, Signor Beue\entano; D«»u Ottavio, Signer Lorini;
Leporello, Signor II a run; Mast tto, Signor Colttti; Commen-
d a tore, Signor Ko*i; /erlina, Hgnnra Bosio. Doors open at
7; perform ince to commence at 8 o'clock. Box office open
daily from 9 to 4o'clock, at which time seats may be secured.
Opera nights.Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday.

BURTON'S AT NIBLO'S..AN UNPARALLELED COM-
binatinn of comic talent, excecdin? anything ever before

offered to the New York public, will be presented at this
cxtabli»hment next week. Mr. II. Placide, Mr. Burton, Mr.
W. R. Bllkli Mr. J. W. Lester lod Mrs. J. Wallack, will, in
addition to the well establish d favorites of the Chambers
street company, appear on tl»e Comedy nights. Tuesday,
Thursday and Nature ay On Tuesday, TIIE SCHOOL FOR
SCANDAL.Sir Peter Teazle, Mr. f'lacide; Sir Oliver S ir-
fact, Mr. Burton; Crabtree, Mr. Bluke; Charles Surface, Mr.
Lester; Joseph. Mr. Bland; Sir Benjamin, Mr. Grace; Moses,
Mr. fekerrett; Lady Teazle. Mrs J. Wallack, Mrs Candour," OL " Lady Sne< ** "Mrs. Skerrett; Lady Sneerwell, Mrs. Hughes

BURTON'S. CHAMBERS STREET,.M RS. RUSSELL,
with grateful acknowledgements t-j the public for the

kindness so liberally bentowei on her professional exertions
during her engagement nt Mr. Burton's, respectfully an¬
nounces her retirement from the Stage, and that by the
kindness of the Manager, her Farewell Benefit will take
place on Friday next, June l.'ith. the last night of the sesson,
when the comedy of the OLD ENGLISH GENTIUM \N
will he performed, sustained by the best taleal ef the day,with other entertainment!*. Box book now om.

Burton s, chambers street..last night bi t
two.. Monday June 'Jth, Benefit of Miss J. Hill. The

very last night of the TOODLES. Mr. Toodle, Mr IJurtou.
Mary, Miss Weston. Tha drama of PAINT HEART NEVER
WON FAIR LADY, iu which Mr L'atcr. Mr Bland, Mr
Kusbi il, Mrs. Hughes, and Mi. J Hill will appear; and the
very laet night of the SCHOOL FOR TIGER*. Panels, Mr
Johnston; Tom Crop, Mrs. Skerrett; Alex, Mrs. Russell;
Mary, Miss J. llill.

BARNUM'S AMERICAN MUSEUM..P. T. HARNUM.
Pi'roprietor aud Manager.A hill of great merit for the

»k eomuioncing Monday, Junei'th, 1NVL.in the evening,commencing atH o'clock, WHO'S VOI R FRIEND, or, the
Quetuslury Fete.Giles Fairland, Mr. Iladaway. After
which, THE RAILROAD STATION.Sainton Jones, Mr.
Iladaway. In the afternoon, commencing at .'I o'clock, the
mtw comedy of THAT ODIOUS CAPTAIN CUTTER.Old
Beau liar court. Mr. Bellamy. To coueludv with BOOTS AT
THE SWAN.Jacob Earwig, (his first appearance,) Mr.
Tarry. Admission t«> the entire Museum and performance,25 cents; children under ten years, 12jg cents; frout seats iu
Parquet, one shilling extra.

Franklin museum. 175 Chatham square..geo.
LEA, Sole Proprietor.Admission.Seats in Private

Boxea,50 cents; Stage Seats, .17% cents; Boxea, 25 cents; Par¬
quet, 12>« cents .Elegant Saloon performances every After¬
noon and Evening. Entertainments commence in the after¬
noon at So'clock, and in the evening at 8 o'clock. The en¬
tertainments are varied and select and such as can be aeon
it no other plaoe of amusement in New York, consisting of
Lea's Female Ethiopian Opera Troupe, numbering fifteen

Crfonners, being the largest and at the same time the most
lented land in the United States; a troupe of M del Ar¬

tists who are selected f*r their beauty and figure, aud who
personate a number of beautiful tableaux, taken from the

Sutures oi ancicut and modern times; a company of Aral
iris, who go through a variety of teats of strength and dex¬

terity. Madame Rosaline, the only FrraaV« Juggler in the
world, a company of Male and Female Artists, w ho will give
eu exhibition of Marble Statuary unequalled iu the world,
trgether with a variety of interesting performances ever*
afternoon and evening. For partiovl*rs see bills of two!
lay.

SPORTING.

SPORTSMEN-THERE WILL BE A PIGEON SHOOT-
ing on ID'boken Meadows, on Monday, J nneftth, neither

peruiiMing. There will be a large supply »»f both tame and
wild birds on the ground, provided by JOHN MILLS.

HOTKL.B.
A I'SI KV Il(MJtE 8<>l TIIVI EST CORNER OF BROAD-
rt » n> ii iid Twenty tiyl.th street..Thi* establishment is
now open for tha racepth.n of permanent and tranaient
boarder*. The house I* delightfully loi tUd, an>l replete »uh
all thi' muilurn ituprovenn uu Entrance oa Twenty-ciyhth
.trcrt.

Hamilton eocse. fort Hamilton, l. I., is
n«* open, and riady f«r tlie reception of summer

board. ra. Fumilies wUhln? to engage rooiua. can do to
»y ratlin r at tha hotter. or addreseli,* a line to Hawlcy D.
Clnpp Tli* stevmboata leave New I ork at IU
aod I, I), and 4 F II. Laavt Fort Hamilton at *l4 and II,Vd
AM, and l. 2>, and 4 I' M. On and alter the Kith, a boat will
leave New York at 0 A.M. and 0 I'.M.

KEYPORT PAVILION. KEYPORT, MONMOUTH CO,
New Jersey, E. W TI..nip*on. I'ru| .rietor..This ep,t

clous, well-kuown and favorite e.tal.list, uvea t la now op a
lor Ike recaption of boardara. To those who may bo unac¬
quainted with the locality, the Proprietor wouldatate, that
the Pavilion ia aituated on the southerly shore f Karitan
Bay. 2ft milea from New k ork. 7 milaa from Ainboy, and Id
from Sandy Hook. If tine batluny faodlitier (being, at all
tlm«a perfectly aafe for invalid, and even email ehildren),
the earrllnit t.sbiaa in the adyaceat walara if adapted****
for all kinds ol aquatic .port, loyether with cawllrnl wood-
eoek and (alp* shooting. ia tha immediate vicinity, have
long since render* I it a favorite reeort of all who Visit the
eoi ntrv. for the take of ntniieem, nt or for the renovation
of health. The noted salubrity of the village, and the nutne-
rout inrana of amuaement, are aneurpaaaed. H rw, car¬
riages, eail and row boat* are always ready for the aeeam-

allem-datioii of the guests Hcwliny alley*. kte are connect*d
with the prenii.i s. The proprietor will ap*r* no efforts to
induce thoee who potr msr hit eatabliahment. to riait it
ayain with pleaeur* aad aatiafaetion to tliemaelvaa. A tint
eteamboat lenvea the Chamber* a tree t wharf uaily. at 4 P.
for Keyport tin and after July let twice a day.at id
A M and 4 I' M. Alinuat eonetant ronimuniration ia alao
had with the illy by hral olaaa aailinc retools. The proprie¬
tor bae aeeur d the aaaiataace of Mr. Lewie K. Cary (a well-
kaowa aterrr of N< w t .rk eity). who will be in eenatant
attendance to promote the pleaaure of tboee who may favor
the place with their patroaaye.

C'ONF.Y ISLAND-PAVILION HOTRL..THE SrB-
' eeriber ha. red ntly era< ted a magnificent hotel at thia

popmlar piace af retort, and will ..pea it for the reception of
vieitera on Sunday, JnneSth. The bathiay houaea. ahnot¬
ing yalhriea. and boaUny aaloone. have all been refitted,
and no paiae or etpenee »ill be eparod on bie part to reader

"* "(fight* ' *a viatt to tl.i> delightful spot gratifying to the inort t.vati-
dioaa. He truata, by atrirt atlaatioa to buaineaa. and tha
aanl. ol tlmae who may favor him with a call, to merit a
ahare of public patronage. See advcrtiaement of ai. un-r
Trojan. Nit B4H.A* BROOKS, aola Proprietor.

cOCNTHV llfiAHD AT THE NEW T<>RK BAT HOTEL.
.Thia hotel ia aituated oa tha went aide of the May two

and a half luilea aonth of Jrraey City, whirl, for beauty of
pro.p*rt bar no rival. Hera yon have fine ae* bathiay, flae
fishing, Ae., and now ready for boardera. The New Fork
Ba. Cemetery Stayea run daily at H>,V 2^ aad o'clock,
to the hotel from Jcraey City J erry The proprietor* will
ma a riaye at any time, ao ae to afford the boardera an op¬
portunity to attend place* of amusement. opera, he.

DWVER It BROOM HEAD.

SEA RATIIINfl AT ROCKAWAV. L. I.-THE PAVI-
lloB Hotel la B'O>w opaa for Ike reeeptin of rtyitrra. Car*

leava the Soath Ferry, Brooklyn, at » o'clock, A. M.. and 4
a'eloek. P. M far Jamaica, where etaye* will he in readineae
to convey visiters to the h ,uee A net* left at the IL ward
Hof«l, eornrr Broadway aad Maiden lane, or J. Oydaa Smith,
.3 Front atreev, will meet with prompt attention
June 2d. IMI. J. M. BRINTNALL.

SF.A IIATHINC.CAPE HAY. V J -CONGRESS HALL
le now open foi tlia rec. pti a of visiter*. Tbt proprietor,thankful for the liberal pntroaaya heretofore reeeive.|, woald

re-peetfully »¦ licit lho«r lateadiny ta viait Una popular
lathiii plaee tl.e pre'-at f

....
eeaaon. t make hi« honye their

I" me. Ilia arrangement* aad aerwmodatinaa, he truata,
will be more -ati.fa' tors to rust mera than anv which hava
heretofore been provided upon the !.,and Tha tnhscribrf
ha- taken paiaa to prnenrr yood and attentive c > oped *er-
V anle nader the c. neivtjah t hat they are best anited to the
enatoma and wants af a majority of the aojonrnera at thi*

Pla.r. W. B. MILLER.

EIPREM AOHEC1BI,
A DAMS h CO.'S GREAT CALIFORNIA FREIGHT.
A Package aad Parcel F.tpreaa. p«r steamer EmpireC,ty. Friday. June IA.Thmnyli with mall epred, and at
greatly redaced rale*..Time. Si t .Iff day* Special Thr ugh
Meaaeneer, Young Lten, from our Boeton offioe, Sp-enl
Frrtcht Aycat, Thorn a ¦ R l.eaiiii. from nr Now V. rk
often..'R e el.all drepatrh oar neat regular Ka proa* fof Pana¬
ma and Saa I raneiec*. per eloamer Empire (.it), Capt. J. D
Wil.on. for.Cha»re« direet. on I riday. ldth iaat.. at .1
a'eloek, P M klir uyh aa naual, ia aheryr of our tag SpecialM. aaenyer and Sneeial Fretylit Ayeat. I n aatirtpntion of the
ralaj aeaenn on the latlmua. aad the difficulty rnnne-iurat

Mupon It ia the traa«miaai*B ofyooda. we have made eueh nr-
rnt yemenla a* will iaaure the tpeedi and e. rtain despatch ef
our Faprvaa Freiyhl to Panama in time for transhipment by
. erreepondiny mail eteamer* for San Fraaataeo M.rehanla
ai d other* aendiay to California, Will bear ia mind, that nura
lathe ealy Ekfreaa pc..». eatna ynaraatied faeilltiee ea the
at, an.era of the S. Paelte Mail Steamship Company, and
that yood* entruetcd to u« art nrr to yo throoy^Twvthont
deteaiioa All trriyhi f. r the lSth instant mnat V* aeut in
to *nr offie* (with the invoieoe) ea er before the 12th. Notkarya to ahipi ere for CntG rn Honaa fee* or Coaanlar eorti-Small - * ""tiratea Small pare le and dettab In* w ill be received until
2 o'eloeh, I'M of the day of aailiay. No paekayg ehould e-
rr» d 123 It a weiyht and eeerythiay mnat be made tmi^rvt-
on» to water, or it will bo at owner*- rtak.

ADAMS fe CO.. lb and 1* Wall (traet.
ElFRrnRI. 8 A CO.'S CALIFORNIA EXPRESR.-WIt* reapeetfally iaf rra the pnldir that our arraayemeatfor tor* ardmyy. da and letter* U California at> ao admi
rabljmade. that w. are pr*pared tayuarsaty the deliver]of paekayea and letter* in Saa FraaatBM, la tAWtr «v* day*or b aa with, ut delay oa the Irthmar, hi the etwameee whirl
I''*" f'bjaw* "* the arrival ef u>r I mi d Statea maltfron
Naw lorh Onr eharyv f»r freiyl.t la forty eeata per ponad
. ad a* a yoaraate* for the faithful delivwry at Saa Ffaneiae.
la the time a%*ted. we Will all*w fie fourth the freiyht «. h<
Mid «n delivery in San I ram laeo: Mie *fher three fourth* t<
be paid In New Verb Our pestorn on n ainyle letfor lo Sae
Frinoiaeo ia ten ceata only whiib aa bo prepaid or noi
Feat aye te *11 the S nth Pinfie parte for*veeai«, prepaid.Theae lettrra art forwarded for as Ly Meaars Uarrwan AFrlty, «l Panama, by the F.ayli-. mail sleinwi, *n ike 27th
af each month. Paeaaye oa ateamatup Prometheu*. to aasl
Jan* LXh, aerwred at onr offie* at the Itwaef rate*
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CJREOORT'S FAST CALIFORNIA FREIGHT. PACK.
* aye and Parcel Evpreae pi r at earner* I'r, methrna,and Empire City, Friday, June l«h. at V * elodh. P.M.

Our n- it J xpraaa will be forwarded hy the nl.oee ateamera.
la eharyr of ..nr etperieneed nw-.ncers, M...*ra, lla«*eli- ¦ win<d Oaborn, who n1H rovtirft witl, oat prompt lathmna
aeent at Chayrea. From the anpeiisr f#-riiilrs ixmaeaard hythia Enpreaa, w* are ewahlrd to f. rwar.1 yoods fh.m thia** to Mon Fraocleen. in f*o dpy* lea* time than ia ..rrtird. d
in ferwardlny th* sited Sfofea maifa ParwtM roe, Led
antil thr m> rninr of the day the strainer toavra, aad letter*
an HI half post twoo'rl.ek p. M IV k iyo- ( « lleh numt
In All *ase* be mad. peefec 11* w a'er pe. l)t nst '.< left atthe »fT. e ii.e day pfevhna, N. Cn t.un Ifouai ehnryo*pats»ye tkbl f* fl!rntalie.I ne 11 n I , e et. e e r. at t'>. low' I
eatrates TW4tWP«ON A MITt'H' OC K,HariBf. is aad A|eata, IIP I'earl rtreet. '

NEWS BY TIIE MAILS*

Our Heading Correspondence.
lit trntu, Juur 0, 1861.

Kteumi iJ the Heading Com/-H.'j.'i. !\t lhumrwy C<MI« '!.
ttd to the I miin aiui lite ('truth tut tun.

The progress of public opiulou lu tin* tit*to. in regard
to the uicenity of preserving llto Union at a 1 hazards,
and maintaining the c«u-t.tuti u and it* compromises
intact, inu-t I*- moat gratifying to every patriot through-
out tin- land. Pennsylvania 1» at length alive to the
danger that threaten* the L'nion and with the L'uion her
own glory and prosperity, and perhaps her very exi*ten-e
a* a State. The spirit ha* moved her The proceeding*
of the Heading Convention afford the moat satisfhetory
evidence of the fact. The strong resolutions adopted,
and the speech of the nominee for Governor, and all
the apeeche* that were delivered, ere must significant of
the issue upon which the contest will be fought in Octo¬
ber next and in the full of 1)452 should the question not
be act at rest before the latter period The democracy
have u-nfurled their standard to the breeze, and without
a dissentient voice have committed themselves fully and
completely to the compromises of the Union, and the
adjustment recently passed by Congre.-s. The proceed¬
ings will be read with profound gratification in the South;
and even if the leaders were not sincere and patriotic in
this movement, tie people arc aud it is admirable tact
to take that ground in view of the approaching conflict.
It places Johnston and his supjMirtcrs In a most awkward
position, and will probably be the means of their defeat
The democratic members of the Legislature, backed by
some patriotic whig*, brought in the bill to repeal the
obnoxious law of 1H47. forbidding the use of the publicjails for the detention of fugitive slave*. in order to puthim into that very corner He had not the courage to
sign it, and, like good tactician*, the heads of the demo¬
cratic party are turning his veto to the best account, and
forcing him into the ranks of the free aollers, where he
will undoubtedly be lost.
This movement is also ominous of the fate of Scott,

lie, too, is tainted, if not with free soil, at least with a
strong suspicion of it. which am >uuts to about the same
thing. It is almost certain that he will obtain the nomi¬
nation for the presidency in tills State, but the demo¬
cratic candidate, especially if lie be the right kind of
man. will win the State from him at the polls. unless he
very speedily and explicitly wa-lie* his hands clean of
every stain of abolition and free soil Perhaps he will
define his position one of these days, like David VVilmot.
who, as a delegate from Dradford county, is to explain
away the YVilmot Proviso at the tlarrisburgh Con¬
vention next week, to the satisfaction of the demooravy,
as we are informed by Mr. Lap irte the delegate from
Hrailford county at the Heading Convention, and the
chairman of the ratification mass meeting Some step
of that kind will be absolutely accessary to save Scott,
popular us he is with a majority of the whig party in Penn-
sylvauia Public opinion will compel htm to do it, a«
w< Has Wilim.t. or drive him oil the stage That opinion
hss m t yet attained its lull strength The wind has only
commenced to breathe upon the waters; the sea is now
ouh rippled on its surface, the swelling waves, that are
to bear everything iwforc them will soon follow, in such
a commotion as io every open foe and secret traitor
to the constitution quail b> !"ra mdignaut people
The sagacious, who have nut political irftcgrity as their
polar star to guide them, discern the signs df lifetimes,
and are preparing to run before the »t< riu
The liarrisburgli Conveutiou. on Wednesday next, the

11th instant, is expected to develops *ouie curious pha¬
ses There is a prospect of a hard tight, but taking th i

non illations at Heading as datu from which to proguQeti-
cute the future, there can he Utile doubt that Judge
Campbell will obtain the nomination for Judge of the t*u-
preiue Court, being, as he is. of the same section that tri¬
umphed at Heading. As far a* 1 can see. Buchanan is
likely to obtain the nomination iu this .state for Presi¬
dent uule-s something unexpected turns up before the
meeting of the Baltimore Conveutiou; but whutbertbe will
get the nomiuatiou there, is a very oitiercnt matter The
Buchanan section, having so far succeeded in their ob¬
ject. are now trying to smooth matters over and to make
people believe that there was no split, no division, or. at
all events, that there was uo augry feeling They want,
of course, to get the Krazi r aud * awcrou party to help
them to heat the whig*.
The telegraph from Heading completely failed last night

and indeed was most unsatisfactory all through. The
went of repair in which the hue is kept is most disgrace¬
ful to the company
Heading is a nne thriving town, with a population ofabout

lti.UOU inhabitants the majority of them Oirmans
Tlie district was originally settled by them and till of late
the town was almost entirely German, and nothing
spoken in it hut that language The Irish. Kngliah. ana
leotch. with Aunriran* have recently taken up their
abode in It. and a revolution is being wrought The
Germans, in self-defence, are compelled to learn the Kng-
lisb language, and th - attempts of some of them to speak
it are most funny. It is the garden of Pennsylvania I
never saw a more beautifully situated city, or more ex¬
quisite scenery than surrounds it In fact, the entire
chain of scenery froui Philadelphia to Heading is not
nirjH-M.d by aoy fifty miles of continuous s -enery in
tin- world. The railroad keeps the banks of the Schuylkill
all through Tile trains of coal ears pass through Read
iug the «hole nightlong Dome of them are nearly i*
mile In length M

Our Washington Correspondence*
vVasiiimston, June t>, 1JS5I.

Hayti. Mr. Calhoun's Paltry verf us Mr. IVebstei'i
. Central Anurica.An Entangling Allot nee with

J England.The Tthuanteptc Treaty.Political His¬
tory of Colonel Benton.The Uoths and Vandals in

I the Public CIrounds.
It is, perhaps, not generally known that there

has been, for some time, a co-operative movement
going on in Hayti between the Knglish, French, and
I nit ed States agents, to induoe the Dominicans, or

whites, of the independent white section of tho
island, to haul down their flag, and,come under tho
government of the black Kmperor- The ostensible
object of this movement is to pat a stop te the wars
between the two sections of the island, by blending
them under the same authority. It has been urged
upon the Dominicans that this would restore
peace.that pledges of security eonld be exacted of
Soulouque.and that only in a restoration of some¬

thing like a permanent peace can the commercial
resources of the island be developed.
The oembination has, however, failed. The

1 Hraiinioans refuse to submit. Negotiations, thongh
are still going on, and the plan may succeed in tho
end. lint what object is to be achieved, so dear-
¦blc to Mr. Webster, in placing the whole island
under the dominion of the blacks 1 Is he ignorant
of the intentions of Great Britain and Franco; or is
be knowingly co-operating with them to arrest tho
extension ut slavery, and to suppress it as fast as

possible in the West Indies 1 Mr. Calhonn, when
rsecretary of State, made it a special object to
give all ]>ossible countenance and support to the De-
mimcans. And this was his theory. If tho whites
were put down in Hayti,.the next step would be the
fomenting of a black revolution, leading to the oo-
tahlisbment of the supremacy of the negroes in the
Island of ( uba. Tho very anticipation of such
a possible state of things was alarming to Mr. Cal¬
houn, from the moral eflect it would inevitably pro-
dure in the Southern tvtalrs of this confederacy..Aided by the abolitionists, the blacks of South Car-
olina nnd Georgia might d« induced to plunge into
a bloody insurrection, to gain something like the
splendid i«grantry and tinsel gim crackery of tho
empire ot Ilayti, and something of that abeoluto
despotism which constitutes the basis of every ne¬
gro s bean ideal of a complete government. The
poliry, then, of Mr. <'alhoun, was to maintain the
imlependcnrc of the Ifouiinicans against the blacks
.to arrest the system of emancipation, and revolu*
tion, anarchy and despotism in the West Indies;
and by all means, to preserve the "peculiar institu¬
tions''of the Fouth from the dangers of a system
of negro kingdoms and empires in all the West
India islands. Had Mr. Calhoun continued Seere-
t:tty of State, we presume that the I tominieaae at
this time would be complete masters of Hayti, and
that the blacks would be reduced to an inferior and
.uhordii iiti position, if not to hona fair slavery
i.uough is kuown of the conf*!ential missionof Mr
liomanr to establish the policy of Mr. Calhoun to
have been the protection ol the whites against the
blacks; nnd the preservation, unimpared by bad
example in the West Indies, of the system ot alar
very in the Southern States.

Mr. Webster seems to be pursuing a totally dif¬
ferent policy. But be is consistent. 1 le apposed
tbe acquisition of territoryfrom Mexico, because be
was apprehensive of the repetition of the Tgxa-1
game of another slave State or two. He ie oppo«e-'
to the admiasion of any more slave Statea, M|«-
dally from foreign territory. Apply this to Ilayti,
nnd mark its consistency. If tbe Dominicans sub¬
mit, the blacks are supreme in Hayti. The plan
of establishing a military depot and a place of ren-
drtvous in Dominica, for a descent npsm Cuba, is
extinguished: and, thus far. the poasibilitj of the
re-annexation of Cuba to the United States, as a
slave State, is prevented. Mr. Webster's pafcou
stems to be, if we are correctly informed of uts i£
struetions to Mr. Walsh, to sustain the eupremneyof the free negroes in the island of Hayti.to pre¬vent the re occupation of the island by United
States adventurers sympathising with the Domini¬
cans, and thus to anticipate and prevent Hayti frons
becoming the point for a descent upon the udand of< uba, which will be tbe nipping ef the mischief ol
annexation in the bud. The moet formidable
dt leant of the buceaneet s upon Cuba would oertom'y he from a preliminary occupation of Hayti.Mere political questions have but little to do
with the abstract question of Morality. It is not
ntecssary, therefore, to discuss the moralityrespectively, of the policy of Mr. Calhoun ami
that of Mr. Webster. Ine one contemplated tho
prtewivntion and strengthening of the institution
of slavery; the other contemplates all eonstitu-
tiennl aid to IV>vid<ncc and nrcumstanoes for the
abolition of slavery, and opposes all schemes, direct
or tndm » t, for the extension of slave territory, la
»t y <lire tion, or under onv pretext whatever
\V§ are bound hand ami root The law of HI*
c< m|c>- the government to stand by Bpnia, against


